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(Oylnioni expr«Med in thia eal- 
maui «r« the Hewt • (  the writer 
•■d ehewld be ee latciyrcted).

U. S. DISTRICT JUDGE ED
GAR S. VAUGHT of Oklahoma 
City, who. several years afo, sen
tenced Machine Gun Kelly to 
life Imprisonment at Alcatras, 
charged as the “king pin" In a 
prominent Oklahcuna (Ahnan 
kidnaping case, recently sat on 
the bench and heard the testi
mony ot 11 persons, mostly teen
agers, and passed total senten
ces of IS years In prison on a  
variety of charges. Judge Vaught 
made the appeal for the return 
to “hickory Umb Justice" to curb 
Juvenile crime.

“There Is a widespread disre
gard of the law, pamcnlarly by 
youths from IT to S3, tha t Im
prisonment doesn’t  seem to do 
any good", the Judge charged. 
“There is a no proper substitute 
for the old-fashioned woodshed 
where the shingle was used for 
something besides covering the 
roof."

—:o:—
They come to you with this 

answer—“̂It's altogether a  dif
ferent generation you now Uve 
In than when yon wars a  boy.”

Tfanas have greatly qatekened 
ee. The wage c a n e n  

r Include the hushand and the 
wtle to  mesi the eost o< higher 

The reenlt Is th a t par- 
I wUh children leave them 

ekaige of others or to run loose 
a t wllL After tolling all day a t 
the workshop, parents must have 
Ihalr recreation, partying a t 
n igh t The sort of partylag the 
new generation has developed. Is 
not the kind to Include children. 
Parents drift afar from giving 
love and affection to them and 
as a resuK the children drift 
afar from the respect of parents.

—:o:—
Parents are more Interested In 

attending social get-together af
fairs. than they are In their 
children Night parties will be at
tended even If the children are 
turned loose to roam at will and 
come home at any hour of night 
they desire. Parents almost lose 
sight of teaching discipline to 
their children, and the loss of 
respect for family tlss, stands 
out as a prominent agent sup
porting the cause of Juvenile de
linquency.

—:o:—
The parents lose Interest In 

their children by not associating 
with them, and giving them the 
parental love and affection they 
deserve also Is to blame. Then 
there is the matter of the pun
ishment applied to the child 
who disobeys the parents’ dic
tates. If talking to the child will 
not set him aright, we say resort 
to Judge Vaught's recommenda
tion. vi.sit the woodhouse and 
use the hickory stick.

AS A REMINDER to Stanton 
merchants who have stocked 
Christmas merchandise, you 
have only 19 more shopping days 
to rid your shelves and counters 
of that stock before the curtain 
falls on Christmas Day 1953. It's 
a slow process to move Christ
mas gifts without advertising. 
Failure to let the people of the 
trade territory know you are 
prepared to provide for their 
Christmas wants, leaves a wide 
opening for the merchant In your 
neighboring town to pass 
through and spread his an
nouncement of the Christmas 
m en ^ n d lse  he has to offer, and 
the fact he will appreciate your 
business.

—:o:—
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS CAR- 
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Santa Claus To Parade Here

l•p tr ltr  Will P rlit 
S aila  C U u L ettm

I t i

Santa Clous has writton 
Tk« Stanton Ropoftur from 
Ms homo at tho North Polo 
that ho wants all tho hUtPos 
to wrfto him a lottor what 
thojr wont for Christmas, 
ana sond tho lottor in cam  
of Tho Royortor. It will bo 
forwarded to him.

Sonto difocts tho kiddy 
writing o lottor to sign hh 
immo, ond oddross it "SAN
TA CLAUS, core Tho Stan
ton Roportor. If thoy prafor, 
t ^  kiddies may bring their 
letters to tho offiet,

Toochors of schools in tho 
county oro invitod to havo 
tlmir pupils writo lottort to 
Sonto Clout. _

Cotton To 
Hit 23,000 
Bale Mark

AAortin County's 1953 cot
ton production appeared this 
week to be headed toward the 
24,000-bale noork which hod 
been predicted eerly In the sea
son.

The Farm Labor Bulletin of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion reported that 1SJ06 bales 
already had been ginned with M 
per cent of the crop harvested.

This would Indicate a  total 
crop of allghtly more than 23.- 
OM bolea.

Tttth ptodnettoa running from 
c o t and ooe-baU bolea to three 
balm an eere, the crop wlU nH 
'Martin Oooiity termera wtU over 
tSJWOtoO in eaeh.

Martin Ooaaty ratea second In 
Bw Baa Angalo district In cotton 
produotloa, tialUag only Bunnels 
CoODty which has ginned 19,000 
bales to date with an eetlmate 
pvodueCion of 90,000 bales.

Midland County baa ginned 
only 9,199 bales, Hoonard Coun
ty. 9J00 bates. Scurry County, 
9,600 bales, and Gtesaoock Coun
ty. none.

---------0---------

Plan Gala Dedication 
For New Highway

Plana for staging a gala dedi
cation ceremony, officially op
ening the recently-completed 
Midland-Lamesa hlgharmy, was 
mopped a t a conference here 
Tuesday.

ReptesenUUves from Martin. 
Midland and Dawson Counties 
attended the seslon In the Belvue 
Motel where luncheon was 
served.

The ceremony, complete with 
rlbbrn-cuttlng. will be held at 

; 3:30 p. m., Jan 13. 1954, at the 
Midland-Lamcsa road's Inter
section with the Andrews-Blg 

; Spring highway. 25 miles north 
i.f Midland. In Martin County.

Crirl Rountree, chairman of the 
Highway Committee of the La- 
me^a Chamber of Commerre, 
presided at the meeting.

Members of the Texas High
way CommlMlon — E H. Thorn- 

, ton, Jr., of Galveston, Marshall 
: Formby of Hereford, and R. J.
I Potts of Harlingen — will be In
vited to attend the ceremony.

Fred Wemple of Midland, a 
former member of the State 
Highway Commission and a vet
eran West Texas good roads en
thusiast, will be asked to cut the 
ribbon, officially opening the 
new route. Other program fea
tures are planned.

The Mldland-Lamesa highway 
traverses Midland, Martin and 
Dawson Counties. Paving of the 
road north from Midland to the 
Andrews-Big Spring highway 
Intersection, a distance of 35 
miles, was completed several 
years ago. as was a segment of 
the road south from Lamesa in 

I Dawson County. Paving of the 
connecting link, a distance of I approximately 19 mllea in Martin 
County, was completed early this 
Fall, with Martin County having 
taken the lead in acquiring the 
right-of-way and fencing for the 
new rood.

Martin County Judge James 
McMorriea, B. F. White, e former 
coimty Judge, and Cecil BiMgea 
and Mra. KUa Weathara, presi
dent and manager, rewwctively, 
of the Martin County Chamber 
of Coaomcrce, repreeented this 
county et the Tuesday meeting.

Others attending were Mld- 
hmd County Judge C. C. Keith,< 
and Chamber of Commerce Man
ager Delbert Downing, both of 
Midland, and Carl Rountree, 
Dawson County Judge R. F. 
Spraberry, C. of C. Manager De 
Wayne Davis and Fred Barbee, 
all of Lamesa.

--------- -o----------
Rotary Club Has 
New Secretory

Ira Boothe has been named 
secretary of the new Rotary Club 
of Stanton, succeeding A. E. Murr 
who resigned because of ill 
heattJb.

Eight Persons Are Injured In 
Auto Crashes During Lost Week

six persons were injured, at 
least two seriously, Monday 
morning when an aatomofaQa 
and a pickup truck collided a t a 
croosroads a t Lenorah In north 
Martin County.

Most seriously Injured were 
Herachel Turkett, 37, of Eunice, 
N. M., and his wife. Ruby Tur- 
kett, SO.

Both were admitted to Martin 
County Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of Injuries received 
when their automobile collided 
with a pickup, driven by Frank 
Roquemore, SO, retired Stanton 
cattle buyer.

Roquemore and three other

men in the truck also were ad
mitted to the hospital for In
juries.

Roquemore suffered a fracture 
of the left arm and a companion. 
George Wliulow, 60, a plaster 
contractor of Stanton, suffered 
ankle Injuries as well as bruises 
and laceratloiu.

Two Latin Americans, Jose and 
; Anlseto Montez, both of Midland, 
! also were treated for Injuries.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said 
Roquemore's truck skidded on 
the road as he tried to slow 
down to turn Into a driveway 
and wound up in front of the 

j Turkett'a automobile, which was

I headed west.
I The accident brought to elgf>t I the number of Injuries report- 
I ed In traffic mishaps within a 
' one-week period.

Last Wednesday evening. 9frs 
Alveda Puckett of Stanton and 

I her daughter, Ivona Puckett, 
j were Injured, when their auto
mobile collided with a car driveq 

' by Wiley Williams of Lomax, who 
' escaped Injury. The accident was 
at School and West Broadway 
Streets.

The two were given emergen
cy treatment at Midland Memor
ial Hospital, where Mrs. Puckett 

I Is employed as a nurse.

011 News—
Vega CorporaHon 
To Drill Wildcat 
West Of Sianton

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Vega CafparatteB mt Midland 

will drill Ma Na. 1 Snydar-Ar- 
nett as a  4.366-raei San An- 
dfea-Fcnaten wUdeat In Cen- 
tral-Sonth Mnrtln Cennty.
It win be feer mitee west of 

8 tan tan and 336 feet from 
north and 1,66# feet from east 
linee ef eectlen 96, Mock 16, 
T-l-S, TAF tnrvey.
Operations will start a t once. 
Gulf OU Corporation No. 3-A 

Glass, one-half mile north step- 
out to production In the Glass 
• Pennsylvanian) field of South
west Martin County, Is flowing 
to teat perforations from 10,440 
to 10.490 feet after a 9.000-gal
lon acid treatment.

’The prospector kicked off and 
flowed 144 barrels of oil and five 
barrels of basic sediment In 34 
hours through a one-half Inch 
choke Oas-oll ratio was 845-1.

Subsequent 19-hour test after 
a 2 000-galIon acid Injection, the 
test swabbed 126 barrels of oil 
and 125 barrels of acid water.

Plugged back depth l.a 10.520 
feet and total depth U 10.555 
feet.

Location of No 2-Olass is 2,- 
310 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of .section 12. 
hlark 39, T-l-N. T&P .survey and
12 miles north of Midland.
Take nrillstem Test

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas and 
Midland No. 1-C University, 
wildcat In Northwest Martin 
County, is bottomed at 13.356 
feet and is taking a drillstem 
test from 13.223 feet to a total 
depth.

The tool was open one hour. 
A faint blow of air to the sur
face lasted 15 minutes and then 
died. Operator Is still on the test.

A test was taken from 13,070 
to 13,167 feet In a formation Just 
above the Ellenburger. Tool was 
open three hours. Recovery was 
1,500-foot water blanket. 40 feet 
of drilling mud, 450 feet of salt 
water cut mud and 9,400 feet of 
salt water.

This project, 1,320 feet east of 
Devonian production in the 
Block 7 field, did not test the 
Devonian, but had oil in pits 
when tha t formation was being 
drilled.

Location la 660 feet from west 
and 1,980 feet from south Unao 
of section 13. block 7, University 
Lands survey.

The Texas Company Is making 
hole below 2,000 feet In sand and 
shale at its No. 1-AB Stote, one- 
balf mite southeast of the dis
covery well of the Block 7 (De
vonian) field of Northeast Mar
tin County.

Bite Is 660 feet from east and 
1,980 feet from south lines of 
section 17, block 7, University 
survey and 31 miles northeast of 
Aadrewa.

Projected depth U 13,379 feet 
lor a test of t)ie Devonian.

BtanoUnd Oil A Gas Company 
No. 1-BO University, 13,500-foot 
Wildcat In extreme Northwest 
Martin County to test the 
Ellenburger, Is making hole be
low 9,987 feet<in lime.

It Is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 44, block 6, 
University survey. The drlllslte Is 
one and three-quarters miles 
northeast of the nearest pro
duction in the Block 7 (Devon
ian) field.

(See MARTIN OIL)

: TO SPEAK IN I4IDLAND—Lady 
' Olave Baden-Powell, chief guide 
I of the World Association of Girl 
I Guides and Gin Scouts, srlll 
' speak at 8 p. m. December 13 in 
j In Midland on “Today's Girls and 
I Boys — Tomorrow’s Leaders.” 
I Now on a tour of the United 
' States, Lady Baden-Powell has 
I scheduled Midland as her only 
i stop In West Texas. Her appear- 
I ante Is sponsored by the Mid
land and Boy Scouts.

Preceding the lecture, which 
will be held In the Midland High 
School Auditorium, a dinner will 

' be served in the school careterla. 
The time will be 6:45 p. m 
Aults and girls from over the 
area are Invited

Stote Plons To Widen 
U. S. 80 To Big Spring

.Advanced planning on T. S. 
Highway 80 from Martin County 
to near Rig Spring, a distance 
of approximately 11 miles, was 
authorised Tuesday by the State 
Highway Commission.

The commission approved con
struction of two additional 
through lanes and frontage 
roads where required. The work 
will be done when funds become 
available.

Construction of the project, 
along with those already auth
orised or under construction, will 
provide a four-lane divided high
way from Big Spring through 
Stanton to Midland and Odessa.

Contract for the construction 
of the freeway through Martin 
County.has been awarded.

, _■ .<>■—

P-TA Purchoses 
Piano For Schools

Superintendent O. W. Winstead 
said the Stanton Parent-Teach
er Asociation has purchased a 
piano for use In the Stanton 
schools. The piano was purchas
ed with money earned a t the 
Hallowe’en carnival.

o- ■■ ■
TOO MANY THICKETS TO 
LOCATE THE RIGHT ONE

Mr. and'Mrs. O. Tuanell, ac- 
cooMianled by Mra. TunntU’s sis
ter, Mra. O. J. Gore of Solo, Ore
gon, have returned from a visit 
with relatives In KerrvUle and 
Johnson City, .Texas.

While visiang In the ranch 
home of W. R. Crider, a t  Johnson 
City, brother-4n-tew of Tunnel, 
Mra. Tunnell went deer huating. 
She Riled a dear and took a  shot 
a t  It, but it scooted off In a 
thicket She dldnU know otkctb- 
er she hit it or not, bat a wHneed 
said she did.

Mra. Tunnell returned to the 
ranch house and the more she 
thought she believed she may 
have klUed a deer. She went to 
search for it, but there were so 
many thickets she couldn’t  pick 
the one near where she stood 
when she shot at It. She had 
nothing to show for her marks- 
manehlp.

^ -U U -L :. i ------

Lions Are Urged 
To Vote For Bonds

“Uoos a t Work” mm  fBe teple 
of the addreas delivered kp FtalBp 
White Monday nlgtat to the BIbb> 
ton UcHos Ctab.

White reminded the lions tha t 
Deewnber 13 would be the oppor
tune time tor them to go to 
work. On tha t day Martin Coun
ty cltlsens will go to the polls to 
vote on the $79,(X)0 bond issue 
which. If approved, will make the 
Martin County Memorial Hospi
tal a county Institution. Should 
the Issue be rejected, Martin 
County may be wltlMUt a hospi
tal.

White asserted that cltiaens 
who fall to vote, tend to destroy 
freedom and progreas which all 
strive to achieve. He asked all 
Lions to urge cltlsens to go to 
the polls December 13 and to 
put forth every effort to keep a 
hospital in Stanton.

M. R. Byrd, cliairman of 
Christmas program committee, 
urged all Lions to be present at 
the City Hall next Tuesday even
ing to aid In packaging 2,000 
bags of candy and fruit which 
will be presented to youngsters 
at the Christmas parade Wed
nesday morning.

---------0---------

Two Men Charged With 
Driving While Drunk

T'A'o motorl.st.s from Bln Spring 
were arrested Saturday and a r
raigned before County Judge 
James McMorrles charged with 
driving while Intoxicated.

Richard Wright, who was a r
rested in Stanton, pleaded guil
ty and was fined $75 and costs. 
He paid the court.

Dayton Schafer entered an In
nocent plea and was released on 
$5(X) bond by Judge McMorrles. 
Schafer's trial was set for De
cember 15.

Reindeer Will 
Pull Sleigh |n 
C e le b r a t io n

Stanton moved gaily into the holiday season this week 
ond the pre-Christnrtos excitement will reach its peak next 
Wednesday mornir^g when Sonta Clous will parode through 
the business district with his brightly-colored sleigh and four 
of his famed prorKirtg reiruleer.

The parode will stort ot 10 o. m. Wednesday and school
children from throughout Mar
tin County will join their pof* 
ents for the outstaixJing event.

Santa Claus will pause at 
ttw Martin County OoartbeaM 
teog enoogh to direct the dlaM- 
bntlon of 3,000 bogs of candy and 
fruit, with the iw litanca oC 
■ em hrn  ot the Uona d o b  a n t  
the American LagteD poet 

ITie season was launched thM 
week with the lighting th i  
Christmas deeoratioos In th t  
business district.

Most merchants still were btuy 
decorating their windows and 
otherwise setting the stage fof 
the largest Christinas season Is  
Stanton's history.

But next week will be the big 
week aside from Christmas week 
Itself.

Monday will launch the gay 
period with the regular Dollar 
Day and hundreds are expected 
In the city for the many bargaina 
which. In the midst of the 
Christmas season, will be partic
ularly attractive.

Then cornea the parade, fea
turing Santa Claus and Dancer, 
Prancer, Donder and Blitsen, 
those lovable reindeer whleM 
have become legendary.

Stanton merchants and sev
eral organizations will Join the 
parade as it winds on Anna 
Street, with floats and gaily- 
decorated automobiles and 
trucks.

Mrs HUa Weathers, manager 
Contractor, of the Chamber of Commerce, 

W O. Pelphrey of Fort Worth Invitations have gone ou^
to all organlzatlon.s to partlcl-

Construction Of New 
Super-Highway Will 
Star! In January

A spokesman for

id work will get undcrw:L\ 
around January 1 on the widen-

pate in the parade. 
Under the direction of Go

ing of U. S. Highway 80 through chalnvirn M R. Byrd and Sam 
Martin County.

The approximate date was giv- 
;n to Horace Blocker, a member

Hoiwton. the parade will be the 
cent.'r of attraction Wednesday 
morniniE.

It will go east to St. Peter and 
of the highway committee of the tj,en proceed north to Broad-
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce

way. It will wind around the 
courthouse. ■ where Santa wlU

Pelphrey last week was awards ' *hkbt to start the dlstributloa 
ed the contract for the project candy. ^
on a low bid of $769,210 for the ®e»vs To Bring Students 
13-mile stretch of the highway i Students in the schools at 
between Midland and Howard | Courtney, Flower Grove and

Stanton Students 
Got Long Holiday

Students in Stanton’s schools 
will enjoy Christmas helldays 
from December 23 to Jannaary 4. 
Classes will dismiss for the holi
days the afternoon of December 
22, Superintendent O. W. Win
stead said.

---------- o
STEELE TO ADDRESS 
GROUF AT SWEETWATER

Elbert Steele, vocational agri
cultural teacher a t Stanton High 
School, was Invited to address a 
group of teachers and county 
agents a t Sweetwater on capon 
production Wednesday. Steele 
has done consMerable work In 
breeding birds which make good 
capons. He also Is recognised for 
the success bis boys have bad in 
showing these birds. Archie But
ler, who bred the champion 
broilers, and showed 4th place In 
the slnglA Hooston. ae-
oompanied vvete to SWeetwater. 

—"  ----- -♦— ■ ■ .......... -

Counties.
The project includes the con

struction of a divided four-lane 
hli^way and Front Street

Grady will be brought to Stanton 
in school buses which will park 
next to the First Baptist Church. 

Stanton school students w ll
through Stanton wUl be widen- ' report for classes as usually but 
ed and curbs and gutters con- dismissed In time to move

SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

. ' ' — -«

struct ed.
Want Local Labor

Blocker talked with Joe Fras
ier of Snyder, who will be super
intendent for the Martin County 
Job for the Fort Worth contrac
tor.

“He said they would bring 
their own skilled labor with 
them to operate the equipment," 
said Blocker, "but would hU« as 
much common labor ioealiy as 
possible.

"Fraxier said they wouM be 
out here In Deeember probably 
to do preliminary work aKhough 
the heavy road work will not 
start until the firat of the year.”.

The highway wUl eoanect wHb 
a similar p r o j ^  scheduled to  be 
teunched in Midland Oouaty 
early In 19M from the Martin 
(>)unty nne to Midland.

—

Fire
Needs Discussed

Problems and needs of Btan-

as a body to the business district 
for the parade and Christmai 
party.

Special sections will be provid
ed on the east side of the court
house square for each school 
group and Santa will stop te  
extend greetings to as many ot 
the children as possible. -•

Sheriff Dan Saunders is head 
of the safKy committee to h::n- 
dle the c ro i^  to prevent injurlss 
to anyone.

The week’s excitement will be 
wound up Saturday, December 
12, when a giant Treasure Hunt 
will be held In the business dis
trict.

Many Stanton merchants have 
Joined in jdans for the Treasure 
Hunt and wiU offer scores ot 
prizee to persons particlpatlnc • 
In the hunt, which will be held / 
during the regular Saturday J 
business hours. J

Tickets tor the Treasure H n o ti 
will be dietributed Wedneedek |  
from a booth across the streel
from the Stanton Post OfflM 

ton’s Vtdunteer Fire Department and a ticket wiU be Included la  
arere discussed by the City Goan- j each candy bag handed out ab 
cll at Its regular meeting ’Tues-. the courthouse following the pa 
day night and the officials indi-1 rade.
cated some additional equip- Because of the expected heav. 
ment will be obtained for th e ! crowd, two lines will be estab- 
firemen. Na agreement was. bshed Wednesday for dlstribu- 
reached and the decisions will, tion of the candy and fruit, 
be made later. j One line will enter through tlia

Routine city business was northeast entratxse of the court- 
handled by the council before Itj house and the other through ths 
adjourned. Mayor J. W. Sale southeast entrance.
presided. I M Sec SANTA CLAUS)
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Santa Claus Is Coining!
Only six more days until Nanta Claus will be in Stanton 

on his annual pn.><'hri.stinas eve t isit.
Wednesday, December 9, will be the bijf day. It will 

Odher in the jfreatest event of the Chri.itmas season for Stan
ton and Margin tV^inty.

f'anta Claus and hi.s rvindeer will parade tliroujrh the 
downtown section >n that iiay to the delijfht of every younjf- 
■tar and adult m thi.- action. Everyone is invitMl*. T\vo 
thousand buifs of candy (oUU mure than last year) will be 
distributed to the younirsters.

A booster tnp  is scheduled to every school in the county 
— invitinif all students to witness the Santa Cbus parade. 
The schools will dismiss tias.«es so students may be in Stan
ton at the appointed hour.

Colorful street lights are up in the downtown section and 
all stores are blossomed out in Christmas decorations. Many 
homes, too, are decorated fur the holiday .season.

Stanton merchants lia\'e arranged ^ 'ix ' Christmas mer
chandise in attractive displays and alPare ready to serve 
■hoppers promptly and efficiently. l.anre and varied storks 
c4 merchandise are availavle t<> the shopper, who is certain 
to find the e.\act gift he or she desires r i |^ t  here in Stanton. 
The home merchant ha.* the goods and is ready to serve you. 
Shop your Stanton stores first!

Let's make this the largest and best Christmas season 
in Stanton's history.

Martin County Leads The Way!
We are pmu<i to re.wrt that .Martin County has taken 

the lead in providing the State Highway Department with 
Mcessary clearance to start actual con.-Rruction of a four- 
lane higiiway through this section on U. S. 80.

And the State Highway Department acted jiromptly 
in awarding the contract for building the freeway through 
Martin County.

It is ret»rted that Mid!and County will have its right-of- 
way deeds in the hands of the State Highway Department 
by January 1. 19.V1.

It is hoped that Howard County soon w ill follow ,«uit pro
viding necessary riglil-ol-way for the widening of the high
way through that county.

Meanwhile, it is nice t« know that our Martin County 
leads the way in highway progress.

Lei's Have Some Action!
Although l ‘.»V> i,- wti;.T i.s known in Texa.* a.< an off-year

Ling hurled through th. air. 
•ate amt. di strict level- an.i

■nr-
ai‘*

am! Pink 
• ■ur na'ion aiu 
ai'' -
■ .:1 ■■

politii ally, m.iny liiarges are 
Thev :ir* : ing -n iia; ’lini.
t:.e n-  ̂ ‘-Kr •<

t. . , • • • •
an. -

1 . :l ■ •• •• 1 '
el< I I r . I , ; , t lu , I T'' a cr 1 d
jur' ..I ' '  ̂ :■■ ■ . ■■ :
L- - r  . : - ‘i-
th -m.

'H at 1* t ' e  .■\meni..n way, tm* ti.e pre -nt m-de emr 
tu l>e .<mf,;r iittr.ik : .vuh mimeographed reisirt.* with many 
lett.-r* and pL itu.stat.* for the piihlir.

If the per^i.ri- involved are guilty, the official* who have 
the resixm-ibility .should see that they promptly an  convict
ed and imprisoned. It is time to get back to the old fa.*hion- 
eil .American wav of op. rating a gi,\eniment.

Don't Let Death Take Your Holiday!
Christmas means happiness an<l gooil will . . . the .spirit 

of giving and of rejoicing, . . . the homey family p'ensures of 
visiting and merry- making.

But now things are done wit’n the mo<lem touch. The 
presents and the merry makers are piled into the family car 
and whisked away to the family feast in much greater com
fort than they were in the day-s of the one-horse sleigh.

Unfortunately, we can't say tfiai they travel with more 
safety than they did when Old Dobbin provided the trans
portation. . •

.Modem road.s and moelern automobiles should make for 
safe riding. But the human factor still enters in. The sj^ed 
potential and the ease of operation trick many a driver into 
reck es.sness or heedlessnes.s. He slaps, on the gas, lets his 
mind dwell on his holiday plans, ami is unprepared for a sud
den emergency. ; • '

That’s why so many holiday makers land in the hospital 
— or worse!

Let’s all be sensible about the business of business of 
celebrating this year. Let’s be detennined to stay alert ev
ery minute we’re at the wheel . ■,;keap our minds stricCy on 
the busine.«s of driving . . .  take special precautions whenever 
the weather wwrrants . . . and nevur drive after drinking!

Then death won’t take our holidayl

Coogratulalions To Slantoln Girls
Stanton and Martin County are proud of the thr»e girls 

—. Angie Chesser, Mary Beth White and Yvonne Ory, mem
bers of the Martin County 4-H Club — who distinguished 
themselves by winning scholarships to the Howard County 
Junior College. Miss White placed first in essay contest and 
•echfid in ornamental shrub judging; Miss Ory, first in shrub 

■•ntification and third in the essay contest; and Miss Ches- 
second in the essay contest and third in shrub identifi- 
n.
Fhe three girls are members of the Senior Class at Stan- 
High School. The event was the annual Fie’d Day 

isored by the Howard County Junior College and held in 
/  Spring.

There is only two places in the Unite*! State where the 
flag may be flown a t night during peace-time. They are: 
Over the grave of Frances Scott Key in Maryland and the 
capitol in Washington.

I e b a c e p t i d ^ ^  G o d  

' W o s  E n lc r r g e d  b y  

L a t e r  P r o p h e t s

'T'WO conceptions, or •ttitudec, 
 ̂ in conflict now were also in 

I conflict in ancient Israel, where 
: the Hebrew prophets spoke and 
' wrote.
I One IS of a rclisious isolation- 
! i>m and of a limited concepUon 

f'f God. providence aad duty In 
this conception God is little more 
than a tribal or national deity, 
whose special favoritism Is for 
one rare or natum. called and 
.1  ,'n to the exclusion or r.p -

' Ici-i of . M others.
Th.-. IS not unrelated to the 
'litical isolationism which has 

. roken down somewhat before 
the stem farts that in matters 
: war and peace, welfare and 

tIar.Rcr. the world, even though 
Its divisions are sharp and its 
..millets intense, is one in a way 
in which It has never been 
|.efore

Over against thu religious uo- 
p.tionism u  the concepUon of 
monotheism Especially among 
the later prophets of Israel were 
the nobler souls who saw the 
law of God and Hu righteous- 
nets as being for every place 
and time, embracing all men and 
demanding the obedience and 
devotion of all.

In this conception the call of 
God «sas not a matter of arbi
trary preference It was a call 
to duty and responsibility, as 
well as to privilege. Israel w. 
a spiritual nation, through which 
-U the nations of the earth 
should be tiest

Thu large and noble concep
tion of Cod found expression in 
many prophetic passages and in 
the rich and illuminating latei 
chapters of Isaiah.

The great invitation of Isaiah 
55. marvelous in its conception 
of a God oflenng Himself and 
Hit salvation to all men every
where. stiU stands today as a 
liNing word of Cod. undated, fos 
every time and plaec It reflects 
in Its glorifying of Cod the glory 
• I the prophet who wrote it 

And these noble prophets of 
I s r a e l  challenge our modem 
world with their world-wide out
look arid their meaaage coocern- 
ing the God of all with the only 
adequate way of peace and wel- 
f.ire tor humanity.

More Universities 
May Mean Less 
Johnson Grass
Dear edltar:

I generally 
take a calm a t
titude toward 
m o s t  things, 
from high taxes 
to atom bomba, 
f r o m  trustee 
e l e c  Uons to 
Presidential elections, but this 
week I don’t mind sayln I'm up 
In arms and frowthln at the 
mouth.

I »-as out here yesterday en- 
Joyin the afternoon sunshine and 
w.itrhln my cows graze peace
fully as though there never
wruld be another norther when 
I ■ nded to lixik over a copy of 

’•. V. paper whl.'li I sot ho;n 
.1 '-■jin town b.-eause - mr 

h- li.ad hi.if-.soled w a.
■*.- ,;pej up In .t,

I ■ r. ici.n along a.i peac;- 
fu.ly .: ■ n;y cows was grazin 
when I ran Into a statement by 
no 1( sii a man than the mayor of 
Ikiilc.-; It ruined my day.

Acordln to this statement. Dal
las Is raisin some money to help 
finance Southern Methodist Uni
versity and the mayor was urg- 
In the folks to shell out.

"VVh.it would Dallas be like 
without SMU?" the mayor ask
ed. "Why. It would set our city 
back more than half a century,” 
he answered. "The culture and 
atmosphere derived from the un
iversity are what we need to 
build the great Southwestern city 
we are trying to build.”

Well, up to there, what he said 
suited me all right. I’m In favor 
of all institutions of higher 
learning There’s a period In lots 
of young people’s lives and most 
professors’ when college is about 
Uie only handy place for em at 
the time.

But the Dallas mayor kept on 
talkln.

"When you wonder about how 
much to give In this drive,” he 
continued. “Just envision a pas
ture of Johnson grass. That’s 
what was out there before they 
built SMU ”

That's what burns me up. 
What’s wrong with Johnson 
grass? And further more, that’s 
the first time I ever heard of 
.anybody recommendin supportln 
a university because It got rid of 
Johnson grass. There ought to 
oe :-ome other reason for sup
portln a university, and some 
other way of gettin rid of John
son grass.

In fact, if the mayor Is gonna 
set out to eradicate Johnson 
grass by bulidln unlversiUas on 
It, he’s gonna wind up with more 
universities on his hands thftn 
he knows what to do with.

Yours faithfully,
J, A

Business Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durham 

were business vlsltori Saturday 
in Colorado City.
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correct word.
Tlwrc are (48) (96) seaU in the U. S. Senate. 
Cowa have (2 ) (4) otomacho.
(Balboa) (.Maiiellan) discovered the Pacific 
Ocean.

4. Canada uaes a (12) (21) hour clock.
5. A lacewing is an (insect) (woman’s garment).
6. NATO (has) (has no() adopted an oHicial flag.
7. VYater covers ( 14) ( '.j)  of the earth's surfnee.
8. (New Delhi) (Bombay) is (he capital of the 

Republic of India.
The U. S. Civil Y\ar lasted (I) (5) years.

10. African golf (is) (ia not) a dice game.
^ tte c k  your answers, scoring yourmlf 10 points for each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 U poor; 30-00. avcragei 70- 
•0. iuperlor; 00-100, very superior.

Decoded iatelligrain
■ ■»i—01 >—6 ’iMi»a’ss»N—8 K -L  seH—•  Vaanif—8 v g -e  -eoqisa—c >—g »o—I

<.’.*nrral Jam es Doolill’w, fam ed leader o f W orld W ar II a ir ra id  ou  
T okro , and nalinaal ram paign  rh a irm an  of I'n iled  Defense Fund, bids 
“ (.ndapeed '' to  two young m em bers o f  Sperial l.'S fM jim p  Shown unit 
nam ed in honor of G eneral Mark W . ( J a rk  when they look o g  recent. 
Ir from  New York's La G uardis A irport fo r lo u r o f Far Fatal. Unit was 
finanred  by Com m naily fjieala and  I 'n ile d  Fonda in M  r i tira  at 
apeeial reqnaat o f United O efrnae Fund , l l  ia firat o f ex tra  USO-Gamp 
Showa requealed by C eueral ( la r k  fo r  en lerlaJnm m I o f Am eriean 
Iroopa ha Korea and Jap an  during  Iruce period . U'lailed Defeus* F'uod 
ia supported  th ronok  C M U iunily  Cbeala o r I'n ilo d  Funds.

Jim McCoy Resigns 
As Deputy Sheriff

Jim Mc^oy resigned Saturday 
as Howard County deputy Sheriff 
under Sheriff Jess Slaughter, 
and returned to his home In 
Stanton, as McCoy,put it, “to 
-pend more time at home.” 

McCoy has been a d^auty in 
Howard County several months. 
He la an old hand at serving as 
a peace officer in West Texas, 
and rode the range many years 
a-s a cowboy in the early days.

-  ■ o----------
VUite Sister

W. L. Page, a rancher in New 
Mexico, spent the weekend In 
Stanton visiting his sister, Mrs. 
O, Tunnell and Mrs. O. J. Oore.

---------- o----------
Vteit In Turkey 

Mr and Mrs. Ellmore Ji^'n- 
aon and children visited rela
tives in Turkey, Texas, during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Midland Visitors
Franchelle Moore and Mar

guerite Stewart of Midland, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kelly, 
Friday night. Miss Moore recent
ly returned from attending fun
eral services for her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Moore, in Haleyvllle. Ala
bama. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are 
grandparents of Miss Moore.

Humble Will Air 
SMU Football Gome

A play-by-play description of 
the SMU-Notre Dame football 
game will be broadcast from 
South Bend. Indiana, by the 
Humble Oil dc Refining Com
pany.

This will be Humble's final 
regular seoson football broad
cast.

Air time will be 12; 50 p. m. 
over WFAA-WBAP-820. DaUas- 
Ft. Worth; WOAI, San Antonio; 
KCBD, Lubbock; KPET, Lamesa; 
KBST, Big ^ r in g ;  and KCRS. 
Midland.

To Jacksonville
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, a t

tended the wedding of a cousin, 
Carlos Smith, a t Jsuiksonvllle, 
Thanksgiving Day.

Dr. t .  O. tWiiBifeN
D E N -nrr

Ne Appelwtiiiewtg for 
FrMop AfOerneom 

302-303 fatroletww taiMiiif 
llg  Syriiit, Taxeg

Hunlers Provide 
200 Deer Hides

More th ’ n 200 deer hides 
reached Austin in the first two 
weeks of the hunting season as 

' Texas sportsmen answered a plea 
I of tuberculosis patients.

The tanned leather will be 
used In handicraft projects in 

I the four state-operat^  tubercu- 
I kMls hospitals a t Tyler, S u i An- 
j gelo, San Antonio, and Kerr- 
I vllle, where officials say occu- 
\ patlonal therapy la one of their 
'gravest needs.

—  ■ o -------
j Visit Mather and Sister 
> James Sims visited his mother 
I and sister, Mrs. Minnie Sims and 
i Roberta, during the weekend.
I They drove him back to Monar 
bans Snnday.

B. W. CATOV
ATTOtNfY.ATiLAW

Officahit 
horn STANTON 4-S441

Port-Tima lookkaaping 
Sarvica

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
Firtr National Bank Bkl«. 

Ph. 4-33B9 Office Hrt. 10-4

Tkomas, Thomas &
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Sprint, Taxaa

- £ 4

An envious critic, floundering In an effort to say some
thing derogatory, walled Uiat he wished be knew our secret 
thoughtel Well—one has long been to make ourselves 
trustworthy and ours a splendid place for abstract, insur
ance and notary services.

W. A  KADERLI

NABTIN (MliniTT ABSTUtCT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-ICtt

A-
i
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(Continued from Pagt One)
RUB on his buslneas true to 
form. He writes the cotumn, 
‘TUdlng the Grub Line”, appear
ing In the Big Spring Daily Her
ald. Thanksgiving afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Kelly, They brought 
along a small venison roast, pre
pared and ready to eat. Some 
time or other on one of his trips 
“Riding the Grub Line", and 
stopping for a tew moments gab 
with this columnist, Reynolds de
tected the physical makeup of 
this “artist" a t lUs desk, sitting 
In his swivel chair, hanging des
perately to the side of the under- 
ruMirlshed. Sympathy arose in 
Reynolds, and wishing to per
form a “good neighbor" deed by 
giving assistance to stop any 
further decline of the subject 
Into the depths of the under
nourished, Reynolds and his good 
wife drove 20 miles with food to 
present to the editor and his 
wife all of which the KsUya 
deeply appreciate.

—:o;— ____
THAT LITTLE MATTER of a 

46 to 12 drubbing the T en s  Tech 
Red Raiders presented the Har- 
dln-Slmmons football squad Sat
urday met the hearty approval 
of aQ West Texans. Desplts the 
feeling of regret the Cowboy 
fans and team felt In losing the 
game, the defeat had a measure 
of rejoicing in the Cowboys' 
camp, when they considered 
their loss boosted the Red Raid
ers* 1993 foottMdl season’s record 
to 10 games won and one lost. 
The victory by the Red Raiders 
also showed up the outlandish 
mistake some officials made by

Stop Taking 
Naf^ Drugs for 
Constipation

•pssllflMMWTMi

t m S

NTiikelMMh emgt.
CMM bnaal ewap* sue gripioa.

Get JiW bvC JDM
at* MBjMfMUr cow n|ai»e. Take Dc. 
CaU veirt Seoaa Lasatiec cowaineil ia 
jm ip  N saie. No alts, so  henh Sniga. 
I>i. C a U W l'i coocaias as aaaaa of 
Snaa. $m r f  fmm  assaa/1 
itaaM a knows w  steiidse.

Df. CaUwoU*! Scons L ia d r r  
good, g i*a  Msde, coam taU c, ads-  
N ias mIic(  HU every a sa k a r ol tks 
feSty. Metpa pso get “os scM u lc  
•Sftsut icpeaa A  doaca. Bees r e l ie f  
Kooiach louracu that coosopadoo 
•Nca htisss-

Buy Dr. CaUwcU's MS tiic today. 
Mooey back if not ucuSed. Mail boeds 
a  Boa 2SO, New Yoek IS, N. Y .

not waiting their decision ol 
what Umuus to play in the Sugar 
Bowl a t New Orleans, and giv
ing the Tech Red Raiders an op
portunity to accept or reject a 
bid to play In the bowl.

Perhaps the greatest suffering 
the Red Raiders have had to put 
up with Is the many times they 
have had their application for a  
place In the Southwestern Con
ference turned down by the of
ficials. There may have been a 
different story to tell a t this 
moment as to the team that Will 
represent the Southwestern (X>n- 
ference in the Cotton Bowl on 
New Year’s Day. It could have 
been the Tech Red Raiders meet
ing Alabama, Instead of Rice.

—:o:—
MIDLAND CITY AND (X)UN- 

TY officials have Just finished 
the task of reaching down in 
their pockets and coming up 
with $10,000 to pay for the cost 
of hooklng-up with a statewide 
radar storm warning network. 
When the gadget la reaady for 
service it will comb the air tor 
a distance of 200 miles In search 
of a storm in full swing, or one 
in the process of boiling itself 
on an unsuq>ectlng public. Prom 
the Midland station will come 
the warning to the people for a 
distance of 200 miles around to 
be ready to tsike to the storm i 
cellar. We have it from The Mid
land Reporter-Telegram that 
the unit located a t Terminal a ' 
short distance vest of Midland, 
“will spot and track tornadoes 
and other violent storm condi-1 
Uons."

—:o:—
FRANK GRIMES WROTE In 

hls editorial eniumn In The Abi
lene Reporter-News that he took 
a week off leaving the editorial 
page in the hands of members o f ' 
the staff. They did such a good 
Job that be Is going to take an
other week’!  vacation. Come De-, 
cember 4 Grimes will have held 
the position of editor of The Re- 
porter-Neva 34 years. Concern- | 
Ing hls vacation. Grimes says, i 
“Not going anywhere, not going | 
to do anything; Juet going to riar | 
back and watch the staff tweat." |

—:o:—
A copy of the 1994-19U edition 

of the Texas Almanac, compli- 
menU of The Dallas News, has, 
bsen received by The Stanton 
Reporter. As a retsrence book 
of unlimited worth. It should be 
In the library of all educational 
institutions. Including the Stan
ton Public Schools, the county^ 
rural schools, the county and 
city offices, social c l u b a ,  
churches, offices and what have 
you. We recommend It for every
one.

Christmas Is 
Sacred Word

T H E  ST A N T O N  R E P O R T E R . T B l ’R S O A T , D B C E M B R R  3 .1 9 0

Christmas te a sacred word, a 
beautiful-looking word, too, and 
it always should be spelled in 
full although the abbreviation, 
“Xmas,’’ wasn't u e d  Irreverent
ly in its original seme.

“X m as' was firsk used centur- 
iM ago bp early Greek schedars. 
In the Greek alphabet “X” means 
th e  same as our "Ch.’ The Greek 
word for Christ is "Christos."

Consequently, "X" wa used for 
Chrut—“Xtlan" for writing
Christian — and “Xmas" for, 
Christmas. I

Most Christmas card design-: 
e n  now spell “Merry Christmas ” 
in full — although those with a

Visit. In Stamford 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 

and son, Oranvliie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridgee spent'tbd 
Thanksgiving holidays In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Baugh and Patsy ip Stamford.

■ — o- - ■
Sunday Visitors .

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Latimore 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and UM'- 
Herbert Jones and son frppt 
Winnsboro, were Sunday vialtetrs 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jf^k . 
Jones. !

I

cheerful wish for the New Year 
may say “Holiday” or "Season’s 
Oreetlngs" just to include both 
Christmas and New Year's Day.

Vtaits ParenU
B. G. Levis, senior atudent a§  

Texas A M (toUege spent 
weekend with bis parents, M b 

.and Mrs. George L e i ^

DB. W. B. D U E  
Nalsrof ilh ic PhyiMss
1/2 Mil* North of Jim 

Wobb'f Grocory on 
Lomoto Hi9hway

Stanton, Teaoa

A pcotSy AsM riesa lo d iu  Bwidro play* a vrry UB-Indian harp for 
aervireaMn at atie o f Um  m taa  of i■lanlaliunal partia* girem  by ik r  
Hollywaad, Califom ia. IISO . USO U  g aanrn! by L nilad Defaaaa Fond  
lliroosii C aoM B uily  (beat or lJuiled Fu < l ' impuiuoa.

Gift Suggestions
DIAPER S H U T S ..... . . . . . . . . . . 2 For $1.00
Hand Made RABT DRESSES..... t\M

FREE $1.98 DOLL DRESS
WITH EACH

RETSY NeCALL DOLL
1 SET OF OoHodil PMtvm— Reg. $74 JO

1847 ROGERS SILVER..... 52 Pc. $54.50
1 TARLE OF GIFTS. Tonr Choice $1.00 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
o  SADDLE TAN •  <SREEN •  NATURAL

Ppm Munogromming WRfc Each Fwreheau

REAUTIFUL TERRI LEE DOLLS
GwvrvutMd For Life Aneioat IrMkofv

FOSTORU CRYSTAL 
C H U A -T h e Gift For The Heme

JOHNSOrS FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WESTERN DRY CLEANERS 

LAUNDRY AND
DAD'S AMD LAD'S rum nSH D IG S

ACioss tm iT  noM m um  auto rA«n

lE U IT  TO 6 0  WITH MEW D U T U M  SEBTBE
i b J

PICKUP A ID  DEUTEBT SEBVICE 
AHTWHEIE n  STAITOW 

M-BOOI SEBVICE OH DBT CLEANDI6
Wu IvNN Yew To Come In And Meet TW Feriuwnel And I 

Ovr N w  Mudeni Ptont.

EXPERT CLRANINO, PRESSING AND ALTERATIONS

CoN U aA ndL dtU aP tebU pA ndD vllvvfY evrN v«tC lM w lvg,P riw ln90w
AllwfWtiwM Jwkv

Lntvet MuHieds Of Cluvntng And Prveetng WM Re Ueod

ALL WORK ARSOLUTELY GUARANTEED!
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR RUSINESS!

JAMES McMORRIES— OwMr JACK WHITSON Munegur
RORIRT HERZOG—Cleaning Duportmunt ETHEL COMIS ARuruHuni

TELEPHOHE 4435S
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON. TIXAS

"Friendly Peisonoliied Service"

\ ..

But it's ,
MARVELOUS

Better see the NEW 1954

Motorola T¥
Pfdbre

Emboss
BIB ^

Come in ond ask us 
about today s low delivered price 

of tbis
B U IC K  SPEC IA L

2 -D o o r, 6 -P o a so n g e r  S e d a n

Y o u 'll b e  o m a x e d  h o w  it 
octuolly doubles your viewing 
p leasure. Brings the station  
n e a re r , m akes the p ictu re  
c le a re r . Better see the *54 
Motorola TV today I

e tebaf u  uHt.vHr iMAt OrPoNoii 
e r .a  I . I mt Worrealr O* AN tart, I

Naa a.IwrOTT plailtc taW. awtM. 
UoHi. war*. ae.-proot. tr^a. Nba 
KiN.in UMr VHF artamio N»». im- 

1V$4 nod.L trie* ixcludM F.£. 
.rot iK ii*  To*. ~
M O D E L
im s t l 7 9 «

laaV taa lairdyt CampoU aaw mV 
lav  dadea SaWa taadal «a aakar aw
(Mdi natal. >1 .la. Wka Ml feeluraa 
ni.< .d l»»y nere. tad. To. iMkrdaA

S ir  » 2 7 9 «

STAMTOM SBPPLT CO
R. C. VEST, JR.

YOUR AUiS-CHALMERS DEALER

M aybe you didn’t know that you 
can get yourself a bundle of big 

and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the 
low delivered price of a ' SIX .

Rut th a t’s only the beginning of the 
bigger things you get in this eye-catch
ing Buick S p e c ia l  for the low figure 
it carries — a figure that’s just a few  
dollars more than that of the so-called 
'*low-prieed three."

'Take a quidc roll oaU.
I d th is Buick you get m ore room 
than those few extra dollars can buy 
elsewhere.
\b u  get more comfort—comfort that a 
lot more money can’t buy anywhere 
eise-the comfnrt of the Million Dollar 
Ride, w idi ooS*gpriog cuahioning on all 
fom r w faeete, torqwn tu b e  gteadiness.

Safety-Ride rims, the 6rm solidit>’ of a 
massive X-braced frame.
\b u  get more satisfaction—more of that 
good and happy feeling that comes 
from traveling in a car of ample road- 
weight, of brawny structure, of impres
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill — 
from bosaing the walloping, silk-smoodi 
power d iru B t of the bigheat-powered, 
higheat-ccMnpreaaion PirebedU 8 engine 
ever fdaced in a Buick Spbcial.

W h at it oil sums up to is this straight 
fact: you get far more automobile in 
this Buick for just a few more dollars. 
Better look into the m atter if k’s a aeal 
deal you want for your money. W|*re

i r S  TRADE-IN TIME 
FOR A BETTER DEAL

Want the top allowance on yoor present cor? 
Come in and see os for the happy new s- 
now. You save money when you trade with us.

IMS BOBBSSST

woo g O B B T ^ ^ S O O

PHONE 4-2341
Wheeler Motor Compony

STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A HIGHWAY RO
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t\ WANT ADŜ
m  STANTON REPORTEK, nTOI IT.DI i , i m

SUt«d m eeU iic every  

eecond and fourth Tuee-
day night a t 7:30 p. m.

R O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
trrlgatton drilling and pump 
eerrlcee. Phone 4-3626, 506 St. 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box 
667.

CARD o r  THANKS 
1 wish to take this method of 

thanking everyone who sent me 
flowers, gifts, letters, get well 
cards and The Stanton Reporter. 
Being 006 miles from home and 
confined to my room for 16 days, 
only Ood and I know what these 
remembrances meant to me, a 
treasure that will always be dear 
to my heart and no one can take 
them away Melvla Cross.

UOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP nm N T IO N  TO 

ISSVR WARRANTS
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  MARTIN 

NOnCE IB HEREBY OIVEN 
that It Is the intention of the 
Oommlsslaners Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to pass an order 
on the li th  day of December, 
1053, authorixlng the Issuance of 
MARTIN COUNTY ROAD AND 
KUDOS WARRANTS In an 
amount not to exceed $30,000.00 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exreed five (5%) per cent per

Martin Oil
(Contlaued from Page One) 

Pew New laeetlens
Pour new location have been 

taked for Immediate drilling in 
the shallow Moore arM  of South- 
wwest Howard County 13 mllaa 
due east of Stanton.

DunoaS Drilling Company of 
Big Spring will drill No. 1 Cow- 
den to 3,400 feet from west lines

Have your OIPTS and PARTY' 
PAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng. We do it in aU COL
CHIS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS,, 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE. !

260 ACRE stock farm on High- 
emy 67, 4 miles West Baiigs Oas 
and electricity Ihit w Bennett, 
Bangs. Texas. 11-25. 12-3-10-17

of section 16, block 33, T-l-S, 
annum, and maturing a t such! survey and five miles
times as may be fixed by th e ! southwest of the tawn of Big 
Oommlssioners Court, serially or j Spring.
otherwise, with a maximum ma- C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring 
turlty not later than 1968. for has spotted his No. 1-A Homer 
the purpose of evidencing in- Thorp 330 feet from south and

Permanent waves make wonder
ful Christmas presents. Atchi
son Beauty Shop.

PCMt RENT 
ment 503 St 
Etland

Furnished 
Francis.

ap a rt-;

The ideal gift of the season—
The Stanton Reporter Place or
ders now — $2 per week in Mar
lin County, elsewhere 32 50 per| two men. Twin beds. First house

debtedness to be incurred in con
structing permanent road and 
bridge improvements in said 
county, including claims for la
bor, material, equipment and 

James D. supplies, and purchasing neces
sary right-of-way for public 

“  - ■ - — roiuls in the county and Inciden-
Advertise or Be Forgotten. tal expenses in connection there- 

-  —----  - ----- i with.
BEDROOM, private bath. One or OIVTCN PURSUANT to a reso

lution adopted by the Commls-
year Just Phone 4-3344
BY OWNER 268 acres Modem 6 
rooms. RE.A. Mail, School. ZiM

north DBStR. Lamesa Highway. 
11-25, 12-3-10-17

, . , „  , FOR SALE' Three sectioiu un-iw res cultivation on  pavement

sioners Court on the 23rd day of 
November. 1053 

James McMorries.
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas.
Good terms Hedley, Texas 
653. phone 48

Box Block 56, Reeves Co., Texas. State of Texas
Minerals Included at ten dollars I County of Martin

Used typewriter, good condition. 
Mrs Green. Phone 4-3389

an acre net to me W. R Bur- 
chard, POlsom, New Mexico.

Big Spring O. I. wants to find 
farm with 1/2 minerals In Mar
tin County under Texas Veter-1 
an's Land program Darrell

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

The above issue will be in lieu 
of the warrant issue dated Sep
tember 1, 1953.

James McMorries.
County Judge, Martin County, 

Texas 11-25, 12-3-10

Webb
Spring

Jr. 900 Douglass, Big

Choose gifts of cosmetics at At
chison Beauty Shop
FOB RENT—three room unfur
nished bouse See H. O. Philiipe. 
4-3417. TN

RENT—Furnished 
ment 506 W. Broadway.

apart- 
Walter

Qravea

Belts. Buckles, Button and But-] 
tonholes Mrs C. E Crow 805 
St Paul

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Get your Revlon beauty 
at Atchison Beauty Shop

Advertise or Be Forgotten

needs N<mCE TO UREUITORA OF 
OF THE FATATE OF SARAH 
LOUDER. DECEASED

Visited San .Antonio 
Mrs Flora Morris, accompan

ied her son-m-law, daughter 
and grandson. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Neill and Larry, of Tornlllo. Tex
as. bad a weekend visit with rela
tives and friends In San Anton
io. Nixon. Stockdale and Me
nard.

east lines of section 24, block 34, 
T-l-S. T&P survey.

Combination cable and rotary 
tools will be moved In to drill to
3.300 feet.
Two .More Projects {

W W Holmes of Amarillo and | 
others will drill two new projects' 
In tile Moore field |

They will both be drilled to |
3.300 feet with rotary tools. 

Location for No. 1-C C. V. Hew-
ett is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of section 30. block 33. T-l-S. 
TAP survey.

HuUnes. et al No. 1-B C. V. 
Hewett Is 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 30. block 33. 
T-1-, T6iP survey.

---------- o— —

STEP UP BEDROOM LIGHTING WITH ATTRACTIVE

GIRL SCOUT TROOP MAKES 
THANKSGIA'ING FAVORS 

The International Girl Scout 
Tronp made turkey favors from 
devil's claws at Its meeting last 
week. The favors were used on 
parents' trays a t the Martin 
C o u n t y  Memorial Hospital 
Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Clement 
Standefer assisted the group In 
making the favors. Fifteen girls 
attended.

Do your bedrooms need more light? Then just pin t  lamp on 

the wsll to get the light you need for better seeing, snd a 

handsome decorative effect as well. These easily installed 

lampe add the proper light for the personal make up, letter 

writing or reading that you do in jrour bedroom. And with 

your light pinned on the wsll in attractive lamps, just think 

• f  the mace atop desks, vanities and dressers that you can usa 

for other purposes. Give your bedroom the better lighting 

k deeervee. and add to the decorative scheme with room- 
brightening, pin-to-the-wsll lamps.

LARGE CROWD .ATTENDS 
THANKSGIVING SEKVICES

I NoUre Is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the 
estate of Sarah Louder, deceas-

Vlslts Mother
Mrs Ode Hazelwood of Mid

land visited her mother, Mrs J. 
B Collier, here Saturday.

Guests la  Kelly Rome 
Mrs. L. V. Russell and Mrs.! 

Fred Eaker of Big Spring recent- j 
ly were guesU In the R. H. Kelly i
home.

NH FRnni HUB «  IK M l IMPS 1H O l M  fH H  MR SB MR B I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C0M ?AI»T
_____________ CKIL WOGflliiiimf

A large crowd attended the granted to me. the un-
TTianksgining Day services m the ] dersigned. on the 9th day of No- 
BapUst Church at Courtney. T he ' **mber, A D 1953. by the Coun-
Rev Olenn Chambers, pastor of 
Che First Methodist Church, 
brought a brief devotional A 
basket lunch followed the ser
vice.

ty  Court of Martlh-County. Tex-i 
as All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed.

Oliuier Guests
Mr and Mrs R S. Lewis and 

sons of Courtney, snd E M Mas
sey and daughter, Loree of Stan
ton were dinner guests Thanks
giving Cay in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J D McCreles-

by law My residence and post 
jflice address are 2001 Washing- 
UMi. Midland. County of Midland, 
State of Texas

Agnes W hitson,
Executrix of the Estate of Sarah 

Louder, Deceased 
11-19, 11-26. 12-3; 12-10

Headline News
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

S1.C& TABLE OF GIFTS
AKD CDSMET!U

J t  >

Sl.CO Cfi On Any Price Permanents.

ATC-inDN BEAJT7Y SHOP
Eunice PadsePt— Johnic Rhodes— Mabel Atchison 

DIAL4 3752

"The Best In Beouty Work"

'forTruck Buyers!

Notice to Long Distance 
Telephone Users

The following changes in charges and prac 
tices pertaining to long distance calls within 
th e  S ta te  of Texas will be m ade effecti'.’e 
December 26, 1953:

The differential between rates for station-to- 
station  service and rates for person-to-person 
service will be about 60  per cent instead of 50 
per cent as a t piresent The minimum differ
en tial of 15y spill be ooatm ued.

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
They’re the most powerful, finest performing, best- 
looking Advance-Design trucks ever built! Come 
in and see these great new advances—

Nsw Rid* Control Soal.* Extra driver comfort.

T he tm ta l period for aU lo a f 
w ill be 3 nuDutes.

caUs

c  ~i ' r  1

Afore dmtmBed adom wikm  am r 
mt may ooaiftany

S O O T H W I  S T E R M 
T IL  i r .  H O M E  C

i t t t

Now Powor In “Thriftmostor 235" Engino. New, bigger 
displacement . . . new, higher compression ratio.
Now Powor In "loodmostor 233" Engino. New rugged-
oess new dutalM^i^j|7 -oew operating ecoaomy!

~ Now In “Jofemostor 26T" E ngly .* The moi$
powetM-Chevnilet ^Tick engine ever biittt

y>

Now Comfortmostor Cob. Greater coiQfort, conven

Now Automotlc TrontmUslon.* Truck Hydra-Matk 
transmission is available not only on Vi- and %-ton 
trucks, but on 1-ton models, too!
Now Hoovy-Duty 3-Spood TrontmUslon.* Offers steer
ing column gearshift on one-ton models.

Biggsp Load Space. Roomleppictoips an<l stdiss. 
Now Chessif J lu j^ o d i^ i^  E^tra bui^j-in^^mina.

nAP Advoneb-Do’̂ n  I^dsos$e appearance.
•O fikhnal al extra cost. Ride Control Seal It tiandard on C .O £.

ience and safety. New one-piece curv^ windshield. Roar comer
rnodelt, a\ailaUe on a ll^ lh e r  aab modaie OM extra aquipmetu, 

wbedowt in timndard cab, optional at extra cott.

/ C H E V R O j ^ /
t . f V

ADVANOoDISIGN’IRIICKS
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AL5UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
Pkeas 4-3722 Staaloa, Tsxat 219 N. S». Pstsr
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] Marlin County Pets 
To Have

Martin County's Uttie 
and that doaant maan mama’i  
UtUt darling, elth tr will hare
their day In Stanton December
It.

Tbat’a when the Mg ParMH 
will be held as part p t the IdUf' 
gala Chrlatmaa Season progfgm 
la  Stanton.

Members of a special eoaa- 
mlttee, headed by Ira 
and Mrs. O. J. Jenkliu. mat 
Monday In the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
worked out plans tor the parade. 
Prises For Wlnaera

Every child In Martin County, 
who la 12 years old or younger, 
has been Invited to enter his 
favorite pet In the parade, 
whether It be a little goat or or 
a talkative plumed parakeet.

For the three winners there 
will be handsome prises.

I Santa Claus
(Ceatlaaed from Fags One)
Donder and BUtssn and Dane* 

•r and Pimneer wlM prance and 
toss their antlers from Sde to 
sde ag san la  drlyaa tbam 
through the eUy streeU gg they 
puU his bftghl rad sMgh.

‘ntaae ar« m l  rslndsar 
M n ^ t  from tha Bertag Saa 
ared ln Alaska.

TUe reindeer are in tha prime 
of ooodition from their aU-eum- 
■er ^ s t  and art ready for pa- 
radea

Heautead Vlaltera
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ivle and 

family visited In Hempstead ov> 
er the weekend.

o
Te Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Collins of 
Courtney were vtsttors recently 
In Dallas.

—  o- ■■
The parade, which will aaiem* j Te I'ndergo Surgery 

Me at the northeast comer of! Mrs. Jim Tom entered Mld- 
the Courthouse Square, wUl be- land Memorial HoeplUl Wednes- 
gln at 3 p m I day to undergo surgery.

Other members of the com-1 -  .... - .q
mlttee Including Mrs. P. MI VislU Sen 
Mitchell, Mrs Woodford 8a le ,j ' Mrs. C. E. Crow visited recent- 
Mrs. James McMorrles, Louis Ro- ly with her son, Billy Crow, and 
ten and Sheriff Dan Saunders. I family In Midland.

P r e -

AT OUB

COSMETIC BAR
S tf Special Gill llta u  By:

Helena Hubinstein 
Elizabeth Arden 
Lucien Lelong 
Tussy 
Little Lady

Corday
Revlon
Yardley
Old Spice
And Many Others

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER-
Many Famous Name Cosmetics, Costume 
Jew elry and Miscellaneous Gift Items—

Your Choice at HALF PRICE

COSTONE JEWEIBT
New Shipment—Many Items on Sale

CHOOSE CHRISTMAS CAROS FROM
Hallmark, Buzza Cardoza, American 

Greeting and Others—We Will Monogram 
Your Name on 10 or a 1,000.

METAL CHRISTMAS TREESTuns

A U  K m D Sxpr
p n o o B t t

IONS

Betty Belle Coon And William Nark Chesser 
Are W(d In Thanksgiving Day Ceremony Here

Mr. arid Mrs. William Mark Chesser

VERNON WARE 
RUSSELL WRIGHT

HANDMADE POTTEBT

Bsfore u background of white 
chryunthem unu end wood- 
wurdU fern, MUi Betty Belle 
Coon, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Emeet B. Coon became the 
bride Thanksgiving Day of Will
iam Mark Cbeamr of Columbus, 
Oa.

Tha bridegroom Is the son of 
the Istc James CoU Chester 
and the late Mrs. Pauline Mote 
Cheaser.

The double-ring vows were 
read by the bride’s father In the 
Flrel Baptist Church. Mrs. Otto 
Lovan of Clovis. N. M., aunt of 
the bride, was the organlat, and 
Joyce Howard of Stanton, was 
Use soloist. Miss Howard sang. 
"I Urve Usee.** “Because,’* and 
“The Lord’s Prayer.”
Eaearted By tlacle

Olven In marriage by her un
cle, H. M. Rowe of Big prlng, 
the bride wore a white satin 
gown, designed with a fitted 
bodice and the bouffant skirt of 
sattn febUh a fan-shaped chap
el train. Use portrait neckline 
waa fashioned at Chantilly lace. 
Long sleevec catbe to a point a t 
the bride’s wrists. Her fingertip 
veil of French Illusion was 
caught to a crown of tulle. She 
carried a bouquet of stephano- 
tls centered with a white orchid.

Jere Coon, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor, and 
bridesmaid were ee Coon, also a 
sister of the bride, and Mrsfl Joy 
Foley of Fort Worth, the bride's 
cousin.

They wore dresses of bronze 
taffeta and nylon tulle designed 
with strapless bodices under ta f
feta lackets. The floor length 
skirts had front panels of tulle, 
and were worn over hoops. They 
carried basket bouquets of yel
low and bronze chrysanthemums.

Comer Holt of Columbus, Oa., 
served as best man. Tabor Rowe 
of Big Spring and W. S. Sonne- 
maker, Jr., of Hobbs, N. M., light
ed the candles and served as 
ushers. Other ushers were Otto 
Lovan of Clovis, N. M., and Rus
sell Wood from Big Spring.

The bride’s mother was gown
ed In wine Chsmtllly lace and

crepe with black accessories. 
Her corsage was an orchid.

The bridegroom’s aunt, Mrs. 
Comer Holt of Columbus, Oa., 
wore navy crepe with a neckline 
and jacket of lace. She wore a 
pink hat and a  pink carnation 
corsage. Her accesaories were 
black. .
Receptien Giver

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given by the bride's 
parents In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. Woodford 
Sale was In charge of the bride's 
book, and Dora Tates prsscnted 
a program of music. Those pre
siding at the refreshment table 
were Mrs. L. H. Batton, Mrs. 
Jones. Mrs. Ouy BUand, Mrs. J.j 
C. Sale and Mrs. PhUlp White 
all of Stanton.

Others In the house party 
were Shirley Shoemaker, Blaine 
Haslewood, Sarah Louder, An- 
la Bell Heckler, Oeorgia Olase, 
Paula Russel and Eula Belle 
Mott.

The table waa decorated with 
an arrangement of white and 
bronae mums and Ivy surround
ing a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with mlnature bride and 
groom. Ivory tapers In five- 
branched candelabra flanked 
the arrangement. The punch 
tables were covered with white 
satin cloths and decorated with 
Ivy.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Sonneaker, Sr. of Woodson: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Sonnemaker, 
Jr., of Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs Otto Lovan of Clovis. N. M.; 
Mr and Mrs James Bryant, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Holt and 
Nell Wlchan of Columbus. Oa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Foley of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs Tabor Rowe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wood, 
of Big Spring.

For a wedding trip to New Or
leans. La., the bride chose a gray 
and black suit with a red hat 
and black accessories. For her 
corsage she wore an orchid from 
her wedding bouquet.

Mrs. Chesser was graduated

BLOCKERS KATE
BBVNION IN LUBBOCK

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Blocker of SUntoo met 
Sunday at the Mackansle State 
Park ClubhsMise In Lubbock for 
their annual Thanksgiving re
union.

A turkey dinner, with all Urn 
trtmmtngs, waa aerved to tha 
following: Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. H. S 
Blocker and famUy, Mr. and Mrs 
P. O. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs Spen
cer Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. June 
Graham and Pat Graham all of 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Blocker and family, Hobbe, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs O. C. Blocker 

; and famUy, and Mr and Mrs 
John Blocker and famUy, all of 

I Jal, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Y 
Sadler and family, and Mr. and 

I Mrs Billy Sadler and daughter 
all of Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Snodgrass and daugh
ter of Midland. •

■ o----------
Holiday Visitors 
HoUday guests in the home of 

Mrs NeU White and daughter. 
Martha Lynn, at Courtney In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deth- 
ridge and daughter from Tulsa 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Prlckett and sons of Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sheek 
and family from Pecos.

--------- o - -  —
Attend Fnneral 

Mrs. Ula Flanagan, Mrs 
Woodford Sale and Mrs. J. C. 
Sale attended funeral servicas 
for Ralph WllUngbam In Ball
inger Monday. WllUngbam, who 
died Sunday, Is the father of 
Mrs Fillmore Epley, former 
Stantonlte.

»■ ■■ '
Here From AA.M 

Richard Lewis spent the holi
day weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis. He Is 
a student at Texas AAM College.

from Lometa High School In Lo- 
meU, attended Howard Payne 
College In Brownwood and was 
graduated from Bessie Tift Col
lege In Forsyth, Oa. Sbt has been 
employed as a Junior high school 
teacher In Columbus, Oa.

Her husband, a graduate of 
Columbus High School attended 
Northwest Oeorgia MUltary Col
lege In Dablonega, Oa.. and Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute In 
Auburn. Ala . where he was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta Fra
ternity. He Is associated with 
Clement A. Evans and Company 
In Columbus.

After their wedding trip Mr. 
and Mra. Cbcaaer wUl be at 
In Columbus.

Candltlighl Ceremony Is Read For 
Kalhleen Harwell And Thearl Creech v

Before an archway entwined! er and the maid of honor.
with greenary and dalstae and 
flanked with haaketa of white 
gladiolus and lighted with' ca
thedral-length tapers In branch
ed candlaabra. Miss Lon Rath- 
leen Harwell of Midland became 
the bride at T p. m.. Saturday o f! T. I. Harwell and Mr. and 
Manning Thearl Creech of Stan-1 J. L. Bamas of Dallas: Miss

In the house party were Mra. 
R. Shoemaker, Mrs F. C. 
er, Mrs. Chester MePeak, 
Joe HarweU and Mrs J. B. 
nee of Midland

Out-of-town guests Incli

ton. Allen of Marathon; Mrs. B.
The bride Is the daughter of Walker of Phoenix, Arli.; 

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Harwell. 710 Bill Frazier of Abilene; Mr. 
South Loralne Street, Midland Mrs Jack Sessumz and Mr. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mrs B A. Hull of Lubbock

When the couple left oa 
short wedding trip the bride wi

Mr and Mrs R B. Creech, Route 
One, Stanton.

The Rev J. W. Stovall, pastor wearing a tan suit with 
of the Westslde Baptist Church, brown accessories and a co 
read the double-ring vows In the of sweetheart roses
Calvary Baptist Church. Mid
land. Mrs. J. R. Schuler, organ

Mr. Creech was g rad u a td ^  
from Midland High School aotf* 

1st. furnished traditional wed- Is employed with the M idland' 
ding music and accompanied Retail Merchants AssoclatloWa 
Mrs Dick Jones, who sang “I The bridegroom attended Cour*^ 
Love You Truly" and 'The ney High School and now Is 
Lord’s P rsyer" I ployed with the Farmers OIS
W ears Lace, Faille | and Cotton Company In Sts

Oiven in marriage by her ton.
father, the bride wore a dreas of ---------- o ■ —
champagne lace over faille. Her Thanksgiving Guests 
hat was a pastel blue velvet pUl-1 u rs  H C. HamUt
box with a champagne colored ton. Bob. have retumaS
veU. and her gloves were In a. to their home In AmarUlo. alMT 
matching shade of blue. | spending the TharJcsglvlng hoB*

Other acceeeorles were In na- d^ys with hU mother, Mra. NBe 
vy blue, and the bride srore a t>ye Hamilton ThanksglvUic IMP 
single strand of pearls. She ca r-: guests In the ffam tit/m  booM l l^  
tied a lace handkerchief and eluded Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Baa»> 
had a sixpence In her shoe. Her jiton tn d  Horace of Big Sprlnp; 
flowers were sweetheart roaae.' ^nd Mr. and Mrs OeWayne 
showered with white streamers, i vit, Mary Lou and Dean of 
carried atop a white Bible. | meta.

Miss Pat Allen of Marathon.' ---------- o----------
cousin of the bride, was maid of y u t  In rsm sa rh t 
honor. She wore a silver gray | jg , ^nd Mrs Elbert Steele 
dress with black accessories, and daughters. Diana Kay and 
carried a boquet of pink cam a-' 
tions with white streamers.

Kenneth Snodgrass of Mid
land. was the groom’s best man.
Serving as ushers and candlc- 
Ugbters were Joe Harwell broth
er of the bride, and Earle Creech 
of Stanton, brother of the brldt-

da returned Sunday from 
manche. where they spent 
Thanksgiving holidays with tel* 
stives.

groom.
Receptien le HeM

A reception was held in the 
home of the brides brother-tn-i 
law and sister. Mr. and Mra. K ' 
L. Hlsey, 3004 West Washington 
Street. Midland.

The refreahment table eras 
decorated erlth chrysanthemums, 
candles In crystal holders and 
a two tiered wedding cake, which 
was topped with a mlnature 
bride and bridegroom. Crystal 
appointments and a lace cloth 
over white nylon completed the 
setting.

Assisting the couple In receiv
ing f  uests were the bride’s moth-

W O B S H IP
W M  Tka Church «f ChvM 

•»T«f

The Bible is taught in all its 
simplicity, purity and fvwe# 
expedient nvarvner.
Bible Study ........ 10 a. m.
Preochir^g Service 11 a. m.
Evenir̂ g Service 7 30 p. m.

Classes for all oges
EmiiilO Mebble Freecher

CHBISTNAS THEE

LIGHT SniH G S U 9

% ffBEE GIFT WHIPPING 
S T IN T 0 N ''i£ r DBOG

$ SPECIALS FOB $ 
$ DOLLAR DAT $ 
$ DECEMBER 7 $

We SHU Have One Lot Of Fall Dresses 
To Go At One-Half Price Dollar Day Only
NEW EXCITING CHBISTNAS DRESSES

In Gold Lame' and Black Taffeta.
Also While With Gold or SUver.

Nylon Lingerie for Mother, Sister or 
Sweetheart. Id Gowns, Slips and Neglige.
' Do Tonr Christanas Sjkappi^ Early! 

We Give th e  I f  ew ONnl Stamps!

SHEILA DRESS SHOP
AND BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 4-2331

DOLLAR / V : <
DAT rM 

TILDES V T  <;
DOYOOB

CHRISTMAS T K  %
SHOPPING MOW ^  ------ ^

9I< Volu., CLOSCOVT— YAIID

PUCKERED NYLON.......................  S5c
$1.29 Olid $1.49 VALUE YA$D

GINGHAMS P U I D S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
$1.00 VALUE VA90

GINGHAMS PLAIDS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70c
COTTON TWEED SUITING................... 2 Yard$ $1.00

$1.09 Volin— YA $0

EXTRA SPECIAL GINGHAMS......................... $1.20
GEORGE WASHINGTON BED SPREADS.............. S24.0S
BINXELSET NATEBIAL, Nr b r a ia g .. . 2 Yards $1.00

$ 9 . aiU  79c V d M .— 2 TAaD$

PU SSE CBEPE, Solids and F a a c lw .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
INDIAN B E in  l in e n  E 0 . K ............... 2T ards$lU 0

. . .  $ l . 9 t V a b . — cox.
B I B jR m  CLOTH DIAPERS............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . S liO
m ' v o i m  CHaiSTMAS E H o rriN C  m  o r $  o h  a l l  .w o a x  c l o t h e s

AND JACKITS. (Levi erund Not Inchtdod)

WE WILL ALSO HAVE OTHER SPECIALS FOR YOUR CONVIENCE. 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

L A. WILSON DRT GOODS
STANTON, TEXAS

• • • •  • • • •  V* • V* V*, • • X • ^ V* • a* • • •

T. —  4.
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Boles Aioooiced For Treasure Hinl
PMtured among U>e holiday 

activities In SUnton wUl be a 
Christmas Treasure Hunt Decem
ber It. Interest already U nm- 
nteg high throughout the Stan
l y  trade territory and merch- 
a i ^  are cooperating to make tKe 
Iteasure Hunt one of the really 
aatsUnding events of the season.

^ h e n  merchants of Stanton 
a ^ n  their stores for business 
December 13. each will have 
pi’bmlnently displayed In his 
store a prise to be awarded in 
the Treasure Hunt. Each prise 
will bear a number correspond
ing to the number on a ticket 
that has been given away De- 
tember 9. In order to wrln a prise, 
s  ticket holder must go from 
store to store and find the prise 
bearing the same number as his 
ticket. That U all there Is to It. 
yind the prize bearing your lucky 
number and the prise is youra 
Xickets Are Free 

Every child in the county will 
leceive a Treasure Hunt ticket 
In the bag of candy presented by 
Santa Claus December 9. and 
•very adult Is Invited to pick up 
a frM ticket on the same date, 
the day of the Santa Claus pa
rade. n e e  tickets will be given to 
adults a t a booth set up for that 
purpose and located across the 
street from the poet office. The 
booth srUl be open from 9 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. on that date only, De
cember 9. There is nothing to 
buy and no contributions to 
m ahn Oo by the booth, register 
and get yoor tree ticket so you 
•an Join In the fnn and ezcita-

mcut of the big treasure hunt. 
December 13. [

Hie Treasure Hunt Is spon-l 
sored by the Usrtln County j 
Chamber of Commerce In coop-! 
eration with the business firms! 
of Stsnton. Further Information! 
about this event may be obtain-1 
ed by contacting the Chamber i 
of Commerce or the special 
Tre-isure Hunt Committee com
posed of Oliver Jenkins, Mrs. U - 
Li F>anagan, Mrs P. O. Rhodes | 
and James Elland.
PartH-ipanU

L o u d e r  Electric, Stanton 
Implement, Stanton Laundry, 
Berry Lumber Co.. Hlgglnboth- 
am-Bartlett Lumber, Stanton 
Drug, Sheila's Dreas Shop, She
lia's Beauty Shop, Eckert's Dry 
Goods.

Alsup Chevrolet Co.. Roy Polk' 
Barber Shop, Renfro Jewelry,, 
Rt'ed's Beauty Shop, Ried Bar- i 
ber Shop. Mable's Beauty Shop,! 
The Eat Shop. I

Bentley s Shoe Shop, Bentley’s. 
Firestone Store, J. A. Wilson’s, 
Dewvenport's Dry Goods, City 
CUfe, Rogers Electric, Boothe's 
Variety.

Woody'a Barber Shop, James 
Jones Hardware, White Grocery

MENTON UPORTSS, T. S.1999.

ThasUaglvla« Day VMtan ’
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mra. L. M. Durham Htanks- 
glrioc Day Ineludad Mr. and Mra 
Oaaar Joaes and family of CMm > 
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Kay Wright 
and family, and Mr. and Mba 
Boh Bftwanl and children an of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs.

TlMt te  Stoffteld
Mr. and Mra F. J. Rlchardaoa 

were Sunday vlsltoti in BheffleM.

/•

Lindasqr and Lana. Colorado OUy; 
Miss Dorothy liiuUey. AbUehM 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, Mr. nibl 
Mrs. BUI Rhodes, Mra' &  ■. 
Jonea. M, H. Nance 
chwrtM, all of Stanton.

19S
Cot
Set

H A M I L T O N
OPTONETBIC aJH IC

ALLIN R. HAAAarON. Optwnoteiel 
MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, OptomeHet 
I. D. SANDERS, OptenwHab 
CHARLES W. NEEPE, Optkton 
C. H. RORERTSON, Lalipslery T*«hiikl«n 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OHic* Mnnogor 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Asaktant

GRADY CAROTHERS ond a part of his herd of reindeer ore at his ranch in Goldth- 
waite, Texoa

106 WEST THUD
RIG SPRING

PHONE 3 ^ 1
Visitors In MrSeesc Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hopper 
and children, and Mrs. Vera

Family Store. Hall Drug, F rie n d - ' Thurman and children of Ta-
turn, N. M.; and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. McNeese of Big Spring spently Food Store No. 1, Friendly 

Food Store No. 3. White Motor 
Oo.. Latimer Mobil Station. Her- 
log Si Ueraog. Wheeler Motor 
Oo.. Ethndge A Rhodes, Stanton 
Gulf Service Station. Stanton 
Hatchery, Cbcuser

Thanksgiving Day In the J. W. 
McNeese home.

tioo. Motel Belvue St Restaurant. 
Waslmterta, Vogue Cleaners, Edwards Laun- 

Dairy Treat, fc tor Thornton Im-1 dry. The Western Cleaners, 
pletnent Co., Jim Webb Grocery.; SUnton Electric, Johnson Flow- 

Olark Hamilton Humble 8U - ers and Murr Auto Shop.

Closing Out 
Sale

Whem im towm. Dolldf Dmf er mmy other day, *wke «dvoiil«t« bcrgaine.
WHY PAY MORI! A doNor ecved U eme you da met here to week foe!

HERE ARE A FEW Of OUR EARGAINS;
Men's tosketboll Shoos, Rod. White and flock, in

U. S. KEDS, Beg. JS.95.......  $3.M
U D IE S ' U. S. BEDS. Large Sixes O riy .... 13.98
loyt' Sizes 3 to 6 L« Crosse. Heavy
BASKETBALL SHOES......................................S2.98
Ladies' Nylon Trim, White, Pmh and Blue

HALF SLIPS ..........................   S1.00
MEN'S LEATHEB COATS, Reg. 125.00 .......... $17.50
MEN'S LEATHER COATS, Beg.S19.50........... $14.95
BOYS' LSATHSB COATS, Reg. S12.50 . $8.95
MEN'S EASES SH08TS. Keg. S l . O O .... !!... 79c
MEN'S O N E S  BEIEFS.............    ,J9c

SECC© SUITS “
l.j rUKCE GA3AP.BIHE

MCK'S S'22'3, Kcj. $13.00..............................$22.50
S T itK U r S l? t3 , ncg. $15.23......................... $19.50
CADET SIZES, Keg. S i9 .M ............................. $15.95
BOYS' SIZES, Beg. $17.50............................. $12.95
VAN HEUSEN

DRESS EHIKTS, Beg. $3.95............ ...... NOW S3.39
TOWN TOPIC
DRESS SlilBTS. Beg. $3.00..................NOW $2.39
8EAVER BRAND
xxxx BEAVER HATS, Beg. $10.00........... NOW $6.95
BEAVER BRAND
XXX BEAVER HATS. Reg. $8.50...............NOW $5.95
REAVER BRAND OR AAAJOR
XX BEAVER HATS. Beg. $6.50...............NOW $4.95
SK cVa L GRADE
B E m B  BBAHD HATS, Beg. S3.95........ HOW $2.98

LOTS OP GOOD MERCHANDISE GOING OUT AT 

V GDEATIT REDUCED PeiCISI

Gckerf s Dept. Store

Coloiel Homtr Garrisoi Jr.

Dirsctor, Tsxos D«pf. of Public Sofcty,

Reminds Motorists That;

"It's true you hove until next April 15 to get your 
auto inspected and be in compliorKe with the State 
Law; but on Occident due to faulty equipment may 
not wait. Motor Vehicle Inspection is a sofety meas
ure. Don't delay . . .  for safety's soke, have your 
cor inspected today!"

ALSUP CHEVROLET CONPAHT
Phone 4-3722 Stanton. Toxea 2 1 f N. St. Peter

N O T I C E !
LAUMDBT m n S H  WOBK 

AMD DMT O E A ID K
QUALITY SSRVICE~ALL WORK 6UARANTIE0

THREE DAT SERVICE
SUB-STATION LOCATED AT CHESSER WASHATIRIA 

107 N. St. Benedict Phone 4-3373 Stnninn. Te

Snowhite UmmiT 
& C L E A IO S

WE APPBBCIATI YOUR RUSINISS
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Pord Tudor—Ammka't hwmt-prlmd V-B
Qisek the other V-B's sad yooTI ilis- 
nrvrv Ford’s Todor stdoM sad 
•oupM are the lowrat-prlMd of alt 
LAr sU this year's Fords, they btkig 
yoo ibr taMMPihrol goiag rvsr. Tbay 
givr you a ride that’s a m 
kind of road.
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nit) 
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Here are America’s
lowest-piiced V8’s...

El

a n d  th ay V *  all w o rth  m o ra  w h a n  y ou  buy  thorn , w o rth  m oro w h o n  you  sotf fh o tn l

Ford V icto ria—America’s lowest-priced V-E hardtop

Meet AiEirrirs'* "Beet Dreeard" Car, the 
I'orii \ii'l»ria. Il« f'.r>'Atmark body ie 
lEulllishl. And under it* iMiked enamel 
linieh lA the only V-8 in the lott-prire 
field. Trameil with Ford'* Automatic 
I’owrr I'ilot. it give* you llO-h.p. 
hiKh-r«m|irrMioa GO on "regular.”

Ford Ranch W a g o n —America'slowest-priced V-8 station wagon
The 2-)liKir lianrii Uagon i* aleo available 
niili Ford'* Six. It’* *i\ pa*«engrra big, yet 
(onvrris lo a cargo hauler in uecond*
. . . uilli fij.ij fret to llir end of the tail
gate. Ford al*o offer* the 4-door all-metal 
t.ountry .Sedan and llie «on<l-triinmed 
Gountry Sjuire. iiolli are V-8 powered.

i
Ford S unllnor—America's hwett-prived cortvertibie V-6
More people drive Fiwd I'onvertiUea - 
than any other nuke. It* V-8 engine ia 
the aamr type of engine a* in Amerieo’a 
coetlie*t rare. You ran have it with 
Fordomatic, Overdrive or Cuaventiooal 
Ortve. Aiao you can have Foad 
Maatar-Guide power ata

Ford
WHITE

1
201 E..St. Anno—Phonn 4-3712.

it the only V-8 in tho low-pric(

MOTOR COMPANY
SALES AND SERVICE STANTONe TDCAI I
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1954 Martin County 
Cotton Acreage Quota 
Set At 93,692 Acres

The lOM cotton acreage allot* 
ment (or Texaa counties, releas* 
ed by the State Acricultural 
Stablllaatlon and Consenraslon 
office, formerly PMA. sets Mar
tin County's allotment at 93,692 
acres.

The allotment set for Midland 
County is 29.334; Olasscock, 9.- 
429; Howard, 77311, Dawson, 
213.300.

Each farmer In the county will 
have to be notified of his acre
age allotment before December 
15, when cotton planters across 
the nation will go to the polls to 
decide whether they want gov
ernment control on their 1954 
crops, with the accompanying 
support prlcea

ASC officials have expressed 
the belief that cotton acreage 
controls coming after the last 
three years of drouth are going 
to be detrimental to West Texas 
cotton farmers.

Controls are necessary if farm
ers are to have a government 
support on prices they receive. 
Two-ttilrds of all farmers voting 
In the referendum must agree 
to the program before controls 
can be established.

Basically, the farmers will be 
voting on whether they want 
support prices based on N  per 
cent or 50 per cent of parity.

If two-thirds agree to eantmls.

Chrislmai Seals 
Qb' On Sale Here I

CURTSEY FOR Q U E E N -
Queen Mother Elizabeth accepts 
a bouquet at London's Yeo
manry House. Presenting the 
flowers to her U six-year-old  

Leslie Davies.

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN

of good character, post 30 
years of ogt. Must hove oc- 
cass to cor ortd willingness 
to work and follow irutruc- 
tions. Bggirwters who quoli- 
fy rarely make less thon 
$75.00 their first week. R. 
6. mode $212 00 his first 
%veek. Please reply. Box 100, 
in own handwriting to Stan
ton Reporter givirtg com
plete bockgrourtd in first 
letter. This position has dig
nity and d  future. Age is on 
asset, ftot a  borriev.

the government will guarantee 
a support price of 90 per cent | 
o l parity. Should the vote go 

' apilnst controls, support prices 
^ 1  be dropped to 50 per cent of 
parity, and to be eligible for even . 
that price floor on hU crop, a . 
firm er must stay within hla as
signed acreage allotment. ,
AlloUBcat Opposed

The Agriculture Departement' 
baa announced that if controls^ 
are voted for the 1964 erty), the | 
national acreage allotment vrin I 
be 17310.000 acres. However. 
Wastem growers oppose the fig
ure set by CongreH, claiming It 
would farct them to msUie dras
tic and ruinous reductions in 
planting.

But onles Congress se ts^uo tas j 
for 1954 win not be changM. The 
differences have arisen over 
whether the allotment for next 
year should be based on thej 
planting of cotton during the | 
last five yean  as now provided i 
by law, or doling the last Uusa i 
years, when large tracts In th e |

Funds from the sale o | Christ
mas Beals go to finance the 
year-round tuberculosis control 
program.

The 1953 seal Is simple In 'de
sign, containing the head of a 
small boy. In cap and muffler, 
singing vigorously. The Christ
mas colors of red and green are 
used and the double-barred 
cross, emblamatlc of the Inter
national crusade agalns tubercu
losis Is featured. |

This Is the forty-seventh an- j 
nual Christmas Beal Bale. | 

Mrs Oveta Culp Hobby, second ' 
woman in 17. B. history and the | 
first from Texas to hold a post 
in the President's cabinet, said, 
“Because TB is a problem of all 
the people, citizens in all ports | 

j of the United States are working I 
I together to wipe it out. Single-1 
I handed we are powerless. But by 
. pooling our resources, each one 
I of us can do his shsre in our 
democratic way. We can conquer 
the scourge.”

---------0---------
Visitor From .Midland

I Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kelly I had as their visitor Friday morn- 
|lng. Judge Robert W. Hamilton 
! of El Paso. He is former Judge 
of the 80th Judicial district, Ec
tor and Midland counties and 
recently was appointed by Oov- 

I emor Allan Shivers, chief Jus- 
I Uce of the Eighth Court of Civil 
Appeals In El Paso.

Bctara Flraas Bchoal l Bere From Franklin '
Sadler Bridcea, son of Mr. and Mr and Mrs Bill Clements oC 

Mrs, Cecil Bridges, and R. L .! Franklin, Texas, were vlsltorg 
Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs Leon | the first of week, In the home of 
Hull of Courtney, were home I Mr and Mrs James Jones. Mrs. 
from Texas A & M College dur- | Clements and Mrs. Jones are s l^  
Ing the Thanksgiving hohdays ters

We Wfep Wifes ênil Seee You Money

GOING DOWN—This strsngc-looklng craft Is just the opposite of 
the sky-ranging blimo it appears to be It is Prof August Pic
card's bathysphere *Triesie.'' in which he will atteinpt to set a 
new record for descent Into the sea The Swiss scientist will 
make the descent inside the steel “bubble" protruding below the 
hull. The bathysphere is pictured at Castellamare Harbor, Ital>. 
where it was refltted after Piccard's August attempt off the 

Island of Capri

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE

ond
INSURANCE

(ALL KI.NDS)

Tax CollocHons Nefory
108 St. Foter Street Pkone: OHke 4-2241; Res. 4 -2i02

It THIII'S A WAT TO SAV> YOUR DOLLARS by d.mg 
things faster, easier and less expensively in the telephone 
Inuiness, well find it. Take the matter of making wired 
ctMinectioiis—something we must do a billion times a year. 
The ingenious “gun” shown above was developed to wrap 
wires on telephone er|utpineiit with one quisle zip—so tight
ly that solder isn't nreck-d. This d> thod saves untold time 
-<«ie of the many economies that are practiced every day 
to hold duwm the pnte of your teleph<»ie service. SOUTH- 
wfsrnN MU . . .  A tiam or 17am tixas nurMOMi rforu . . .
AT TOUe SitVICI

Weet were put 
the first time.

into cotton fo r '

COUITTS PLUMBING CO.
FLUMRING— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING

Expert CreftsmensMp Quality Materials
Every Job Unconditionally Guorenteed 

No Job Too Small or Too Large
BILL COUNTS, Owner

603 N. St. Francis Phono 4-2315

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First National Bank Building

IS • • * •

Prticriplitnf Filltd Prtmpdys Accnlnlely

C unm . Fihi and
F la B h E ^ p d p N ie a l

J . L  B JIU  PmumACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Totfi to Thif Conuiimity
STANTON. TEXAS

W Ui

SPECIALS FOB 
FBIBATs 

SATOBDAY 
DECENBEB 4-5

AND DOLLAB DAY. MONDAY. DEC. 7
PET OR CARNATION

MILK.................. Large cans -  2 For 25c
TID E.............................. Giant Box 69c
SWEETROSE
WAFFLE SYRUP....... 24 Or. Bottle 39c
APPLE SAUCE, White House..... can 19c
BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR .............................. 2 Boxes 25c
JELLO............All Flavors -  15 For $1.00

HUNYS PEACHES ... 300 can- 5  For $1.00
NOBYHEBN YISSUE....... 10 Bolls $1.00
BABY  ̂FOOD................... 12 cans $1.00
ADNIBAYION COFFEE 1 Lb. Glass Jar 75c

f R U l f s  a n d

POUND

COUNYBY SAUSAGE 39c

9

YELLOW ONIONS
FLOUDA OBANGES

BEEF BIBS
POUND

29c

CHUCK BOAST
POUND

39c

CLUB STEAKS
POUND

49c

SIBLOm STEAKS
POUND

49c

GBOUND BEEF
POUND

33c

POBK BOASY 59c
2 BUNCHES GBEEN ONIONS
2 BUNCHES BED ERDISHES
1 LB. CABTON TOMATDES

BUT TOUB C H B lS n U S  TUBES FBON US 

WE HATE THEN HI STOCK HOWl

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
TtleplMMia 4-3412 ALTON TURNIR—  DWAIN HINSON TelopbMM 4-33S7
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J b n lo n  FFA Teams Go To Big Spring
winning FFA leadership teanu 

the seven districts In Area 
JS of West Texas will participate 
^  the VTA leadership contests 
vjp Big Spring High School Sat- 
•rday.

At an awards banquet follow- 
iBg the contests, six West Tex- 
BBs will be presented with the 
^anorary Lone Star Farmer De- 
^ e e ,  the top degree sward which 
«an be made by the Texas FFA 
Association Among the men to 
*»c cive the honorary degree 
asrard will be L. E Orlffln of La- 

(Biesa. John Harvey of Colorado 
Ctty, and Weldon Latham of 
p ro  wndeld.

Members of the SUnton FFA 
Cliapter will represent their 
school and the El Rancho Dls- 

i^ lc t In greenhand farm skills 
tfemunstratlon and senior farm 
Skills demonstration.

District elimination contests 
iMivc been held throughout the 

^B*ren districts In Area II. Only

the first place team from each 
division of the district leader
ship events Is eligible to partici
pate In the area contest,!. L. 

, Tlner, area supervisor of voca*
' tlonal agriculture, said. The con
test divisions are greenhand 
farm skill demonstration, senior 
farm skill demonstration, green
hand chapter conducting, senior 
chapter conducting, FFA quis. 
and radio broadcasting.

Approximately 225 boys com
prising 42 teams from 24 West 
Texas hibh schools are expected 
to compete in the contest In Big 
Spring.

The contests will begin st 9 
a m. Saturday.

---------- e w ’w ■
R eturn Hume

Mrs. Bart Davis has returned 
home after spending Thanks
giving Day with her two daugh-1 
ters. Mr* J. W. McColloch and 
Mrs. Lavenia Boyklnt th Ama-1 
rtUo.

NesvDMeklee
Mr. u d  Mca. Bari Creech aa*

nouaee the aritval of •  bahf 
daughter December 1 a t the 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Creech and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bid Cross are the 
grandparents.

Superintendent and Mrs. O. W. 
WInsSead attended the 7Stb an
nual convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association in 
Dallas over the Thanksglvlnc 
holidays.

DiM U
Word was recMvod here Satur

day of the death of Mrs. 8. J. 
Ford of Tupelo, Miss., mother of 
Mrs. Charley Mathews. Funeral 
services were held Sunday for 
Mrs. Ford In Tupelo.

■TANTON BBFOBTrB, nVBSDAy.

Betems To Stanton # ̂ A
Ralston Bruce has returned to 

Stanton to resume his dutlee as 
In the home of their parents In I a teacher In the Stanton High 
‘nirockmorton. 1 School.

Visit Farento
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moles 

of Courtney were holiday guests

WE NOW HAVE

TV AND RADIO 
REPAIR NAN

Ob D ily  At AU T ines
AKOtLL L JENKINS—TV Tecbakion 

CfodooN of Unitod TV Lob., Looivillo* Kentncfcy 

Koeomnieiided by Crosloy Rodio Mnnnfncfnrofo.
Four Yoors Experience

All Kinds Oi Anlenias
6 .E ., Sylvaiia, WestiighoBse, And 

Hottman T.V. Sets
We Have Christmas Trees And Decorations

LOUDER ELECTMC
111 N. St. Joseph Stonton, Texas Fkene 4-2232 LOUDER ELEaRIC

Fheno 4-2232

Dollar Day at Deavenporfs
STARTING MONDAY, DECEHRER 7 , 3  B!G D A T S OF V A LD ES

PELROY CORDUROY, wothoble. grey, 
purple, brown, light blue, turquoise, 
green. Yard

COMBED YARN, sanforised cham- 
bray. 2 Yards

36-INCH PASTEL OUTING
3 Yards

S l o t

$1.00

SLOO
GROUP OF PART WOOL FABRICS, Ag -  p  on 
58 Inch width. ............................... Yard \ £  H H

COTTON BLANKETS, nnn|
.40«76dm.W ................................  3 i e 9 0

COTTON “ INDIAN" BLANKETS j | |
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ Z o4 9

m in u e t  SPREADS. $27.50 volet, | | P
dmrble an d  singloa .......................... i p Z i o b l D

S ' '  , 5 1

POOLIE CLOTH, | a | |
$1.98 voino...............  ........'-»• Yord

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
FREE MAIL WRAPPING

81 X 108 COMMANDER MUSLIN 
SHEETS, Type 128

42 X 36 CASES Pair

$1.30
09c

CANNON COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS 
Type 130 in orchid, rote, pink, dqua, moixe, ond 

blue.

CONTOUR DOUBLE BED S2.79
8 1 X1 0 8 .................................................. $ 2 o 7 9

42 X 34 CASES............................ Poir SL29
CANNON CONTOUR SHEETS,
Typo 130 white, dewblo bod sfxo........  j q

COMRSPUN PERCALE, 81 X 108, g l l A A A$2.98
LACE PANELS
40-x 9 0 .  . V:F......!.AT?-.4.j * .....

-*s

PLAYTEX DRYPER PADS, 
Regular end Largo, 
Package of 100 ..................

t o

ÔOc

FIRST REDUCTION. Group of 
WINTER DRESSES 1/3 OFF

Originally $10.95 fo $22.95 
NOW

$7.30 TO S15.30
GROUP OF SHIP'N SHORE BLOUSES 
$2.98 voluet .............................................. S1.90

GIRLS' COATS, Sixes 3 to 14

Originally $10.95 to $21.95 
NOW

S0J2 TO S16.46
ONLY 10 LADIES' COATS TO SELL AT 

THESE LOW PRICES,
SHORTIES AND FULL LENGTHS.

Orifinolly S19.9S to S49.9S
NOW

$13 JO TO $33 JO
LADIES HATS, $2.98 to $4.95 

NOW

$IJ9TO $3.30

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS, 
green, gold, red, gvov ..........

r' ̂  ' *K j .
’t '■ ■'

TOWN TOPIC FUtimhh>' dHIRTS, 
$2.98 value..................

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
DOZ.

$3.90
$1.90

09c

DEAVENPORrS

DENIM WESTERN SHIRTS, A A  p A
Gripper Fasteners, f | | |
D-J Rrond.................................................8(PGaoW V

MEN'S SOX, SSc to Sl.SOVolnoe.
odd lots in cottons, royon, nylon, H H
drocen ond wool........................2 Pblr

ROYS'T-SHIRTS, wbito with nylon A« AA
nock, HoolHiknit Rrond, I H I
2'oto 14'o...................... ...... 2  Foe

GROUP JARMAN SPORT SHOES A|B Ap
VolnoetoS14.fS $ 7 . 9 5

I •-

GROUP DAVIS AND MALLORY HATS A p AA 
$7.50 to $10.00 VohMO.........................

OPEN UNTIL 8,
Tuesday and Tbuesday Nights

f
-V'* ' -V* riV •


